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SITUATIONS WANTED.-

A

.

STENOORAPHER-When you want one
please call up the Remington lypuivrltcr-
olllee. . 1C19 Furnam Bt.j tclephono 1673.

CANTED , Job of nny kins (watclimnn ) ,

for a. ono-armcd mun , German , 48 yours-
.Addrens

.

13 29 , Bee. A 1B9-2C"

STENOGRAPHER of experience and thor-
oughly

¬

competent wults position : young
man with best references. Address E 10 ,

Bee. A-21S

{WANTED , situation by a competnnt phar-
macist

¬

, registered by exnmlnatlon In Iowa ;

capable of managing business If desired ;

Good references furnished. Addrefs C. C.
Held , Cumcron , Mo. A M2 l23-

AS D.KLIVERYMAN or salesman. 15

years' experience In grocery business.
13 Cl , lieu. A 11337 23 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
[WANTED , six young men to enter Boyles'

school for a clas this week ; positions nb-
eolutely

-
guaranteed ; the demand upon

this school for stenographers Is now and
always has been far In excess of the
number It Is nbl to supply ; buMncss men
are furnished stenographers for tempo-
rary

¬

or permanent employment ; parties
who desire help of this kind , by railing
up telephone 1981 , are supplied with any
grade stenographers desired , the most
expert , the experienced amanuensis or the
beginner ; typewriting and mimeograph
work are also done at reasonable rates.-
Ueo

.
building. B M350 24 *

SALESMEN for cigars ; Sl'JS a month andexpenses ; old firm ; ex | >crlence unneces-
sary.

¬

. C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo-
.B141.

.
.

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's culling school.-
CIS

.
S. IX B 9S4Dcc2.

SALESMAN wanted to sell our choice
nursery stock ; a printed gunranleo Riven
with every order that the Block shall be-
HrHt class and trim to label ; good salaries
paid. Write for terms to A. C. Grlosa &
Bro. , Lawrence , Kansas. P M92S O24 *

WANTED , men and boys to sell the" 1'eaco Jubilee Souvenir. " 50,000 will bo
sold 1'cace Jubilee week. Apply City Cir-
culation

¬
Dept. , Omaha Bee. B M541

WANTED , boys to soli Snap Shots and
Peace Jubilee souvenir on the street
T'uico Jubllru week. Apply Circulation
Dept. , Omaha Bee. B M41S

YOU can make from $5 to $10 a day selling
Peace Jubilee- Souvenir and Snap Shots
during the Peace Jubilee. Apply Circula-
tion

¬

Department. Omaha Bee. B M117

YOUNG men to learn barber trade ; only 6-

to 8 weeks required ; we glvo our grndu-
atcs

-
employment till they receive In

wanes as much as they pay for tuition
and expenses learning. St. Louis Har-
bor

¬

college , Odd follows bldg. , Dodge anil-
14th , Omaha. Prof. Randolph , Instructor.-

B
.

MG90 N9-

BINQL13 hands wanted for cornhusking.-
WageH.

.
. 20.00 per month and board. Ad-

dress
¬

D. Rnnkln , Tarklo , Mo.BM1S3 23

BOY WANTED , Omaha Butter Tub Co. ,

2Cth and Union Paclllc tracks. BM192E-

O MI3N WANTED for farm work on
Union Pacific road. CO miles west of-
Omaha. . Standard Cattle Co. , Ames , Neb-

.BM215
.

23-

.WANTED , four Rood carpenters. Como at
once or address C. W. Way, Contractor ,

Franklin , Neb. B-M201 M-

WANTED , experienced florist , who can
speak German and English (single man ) .
Anply to B. Haas , llorist , 1813 Vlnton-

.B222
.

23

WANTED , we have steady work for a few
peed hustlers of Rood habits and appear ¬

ance. C. F. Adams Co. , 524 So. ICth St-
.B230

.

N22

WANTED , nn experienced card writer.
Apply at Boston Store. B17222.-

WANTED. , sign painter at Boston Store ,
Omaha. B-1C6-22

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

iWANTED

.

, 150 girls. 1521 DodRC. Tel. 870-
.C

.
M188 N20

WANTED , girl about 15 years of age to de-
light chores about house for board and
small salary ; party can attend school dur-
ing

¬

day. Inferences. Call at 1511 South
29th St. C M321 25

WANTED , experienced hotel housekeeper.
E 07. Bee. C M351 SO*

FOR RENT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city ;
$5 to 75. Fidelity , first floor , N. Y. Life.

D1S1-

HOUSES. . Benewa &. Co. . 10S N. 13th St-
.D149

.

HOUSES , stores. Bcmts , Paxton block.
13150-

A FEW cottages. 438 Board Trade.
( ID-152

FURNITURE and leasehold of a 7 and 13-
room modern flat t'nr sale ; bargain ; good
location ; rent low. Bumls , Paxton block-

.D151
.

ALWAYS moving household goods and
pianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. , isilliFarnam. Tel. , 15T 9. D 151

BENEWA'S residence to rent , 3230 Hurt.-
D.M153

.

HOUSES , stores. Robblus , 1S02 Farnam-
.D15i

.

FOR RENT , 7 rooms ( two floors ) , brick
nouso. 509 S. 23th. Selby , Board of Trade.
Telephone 1510. D-903

COTTAGE on easy payments. 604 Bee Bldg ,

D-MS61

HOTEL down town ; 16 rooms ; good condi-
tion

¬

; convenient to all car lines : rent
J15.00 a month. The Byron Reed Co. , 212-

S. . 14th St. D110-

HOUSESChns. . E. Benson. 310 Rnmge bldg-
.DM782Jan.

.
. 13 *

FURNISHED cottngc. Lost Angoles. OnL
1512 Davenport , Omaha , D M061

FOR RENT , 10-room modern house and
barn , with large shady grounds.
John W. Bobbins , Agt. . ISOi Fnrnnm st ,

DM186-

TO OWNERS OF HOUSES :

iWANTED , the agency of nbout fifty
modern 6 and 7 room houses ; have ap-
plications on hand ; good tenants. R. c-
.I'eters & Co. , U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg-

.POR

.

RENT , furnished house , 9 rooms , Hi
Kountze. Place. Selby , 331 Board of TradeTelephone 1510. D 22-

sWODEltN br. flat ; nice street. 601 Bee bldg
D-237

_
FOR RENT , 11-room house , city water , gas

furnace , largo yard ; prlco low : near Him-
ecom park. J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Llfo

D-M2S9 21

_
MAGGARD'S Van & Storage. 121 N. 13th

Tel. 1490. D-M311 N22-

"10ROOM modern , detached house for renl-
Nov. . 1. Cull 519 So , 25th avenue ,

D-M3I5

FOR RENT FtRNISIIEU ROOMS.

TUB BENEFIT HOUSE. 2Ut and Plnkncj
8ts. , fifty daintily furnished rooms : one-
square from the Arch of the States
everything new and llrst-class ; terms rea-
sonable. . E 157

NICELY furnished rooms for tranxlcntg2-
2U ) Spencer St. , Kountzo Place , near ox-
poaltlon. . H-M1U

FURNISHED rooms , with bath : one DlocV
from ! Uh at. car line, 53 South 23U-
itrcet. . E 667 30"

ROOMS , strictly private family , with 01
without board. Address H 2. Her-

.EM322
.

2i

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS-

.Continued.

.

( . )

NICE rooms , central , 60o up. 1512 Daven-
port.

¬

. B M2K2 O29

NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen
in private family. 1701 Capitol avenue ,

west postofllco. E M11325 *

3 FUNISHED rooms for man nnd wife ;

rent taken In board , 319 N. 17th.
E 223

NICE rooms , warm , central. 1512 Daven-
Hort.

-
. E-M202 O29

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms for tran-
sients

¬

, steam heated ; reasonable prices ;

flat 1 , Davldge building , opposite city
ball , corner 18th and Fnrnam ntreets , llritl-
anding. . Ask for Mrs. JeiTrica-

.EM3I9
.

2C *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD.

SARATOGA HOTEU 24th St. nnd Ames
Ave. , 4 blocks west from north gate ex-
poslllon

-
grounds , best rooms , J2 , with

meals , Jl.OO without ; families and parties ,

1.23 a day and 50c European ; everything
now and neat , free baths , double parlors ,

library and piano ; two lines of street-
cars , vast verandahs , best place to see
exposition lire work * , Jolly people and a-

gymnasium. . Telephone , 1931. F 777

TAKE down that "for sale" or "for rent"-
slirn In your window. The Bee reaches
moro people in a day than will pass your
window In a month ; and they consult
tbeao columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . FSC3-

HE MERRIAM , first-class family hotel ,

25th and Dodge Sts. F 15-

S'URNISHED' rooms with board , 237-
6Harney. . F-MS24 N14

ELEGANT steam heated rooms , with
board : finest location in city. 1909 Cap-
itol

¬

Ave. F-M152 26'-

'OR RENT , rooms with board ; terms rea-
sonable.

¬

. Mrs. Atkins , 1630 Kyncr Ave-
.F

.

M2I7 30

CICELY furnished room with board ; all
modern conveniences : near Hanscom-
park. . Address E 67 , Bee. F-M200 2"

IANDSOME largo rooms with board ;

steam ; references. 202 N. 18th.FM300 23'

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-

OR

.

5 CHOICE locations , one floor ; pri-
vate

¬

bath ; references necessary. C 36,
Bee. G M298

UNFURNISHED rooms , N. W. cor. 14th-
nnd Leavenworth , J2.50 nnd 3.00 each. In-
quire

¬

room 334 Board of Trade bldg.
G909-

ROOMS. . 708 S. 17th st. G 291 N22 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

DESK room. G. G. Wallace , 313 Brown Blk
1-159

NICE store. Corner 24th and Hamilton. Ap-
ply

¬

2518 Caldwcll. I IC-

OIN U. S. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Inq. C04 Bee Bldg.-
I

.
16-

13STORY nnd basement brlcfc store build-
Ing , 1003 Farnam , 22x100. Inquire 314 First
National bank building. I M303

STORE , 1319 Farnam. C. F. Hnrlrson-
.I17726

.

*

FOR RENT The Mandcrson block , 14th
and Capitol ave. ; 3 floors , 3 store rooms ,

6 flats , connected , 40 rooms. George G-

.Wallace.
.

. 313 , J. J. Brown block , 16th and
Douglas. 1 193

AGENTS WANTED.

SOLICITOR , first class , on advertising
novelty ; fine aide line ; light samples. C ,

N. Manchester , Racine , Wis. J MIS ) 2G

WANTED , lady agents In Omaha and sur-
rounding

¬

towns to sell the great remedy
Preventlno nnd best syringe known for
women. 3.00 per day easily made. All
correspondence treated professionally and
In strictest confidence. Address Preven-
tlne

-
Medicine Co. , Room 2 , 211 South 12th-

St. . , Omaha , Neb. J-M264 2S

WANTED TO RI5NT.

GENTLEMAN wants desk room with use
of telephone. Address E 15 , Bee-

.K
.

M103 23*

WANTED , 3 or 4 unfurnished rooms with
steam heat , by gentleman and wife ; cen-
tral

¬

locallon : references exchanged. Ad-
dress E 38 , BOJ. K-M201

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they wll1
bring you what you want , N 867

THE BEST HOME ; $2,000 will buy on easy
terms. I am no agent. X C4 , lice-

.NM164
.

OMAHA Savings nccts. Wallace , Brown blk-
NM114

HOUSES to move. Wallace. 313 Brown blk
N-M7C3

HIGHEST price for secondhand househol-
goods.

-
. Largo lots specialty. Brown , 712 N

Kith. N-M105 N3

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co. will sell furniture
and stoves below cost ; cot beds , 75c
mattresses , EOc ; pillows , 20c. 140S-10 Dodge ,

O 674 N8

FOR SALE , horse ; call at Pacific Express
Co.'s stable , corner llth st. and Capitol av ,

O M141 26

BEST and cheapest stoves and furniture
sold at small profits ; highest prices paid
for good goods. D. Brodkey , 110 S. 14th-

.O171
.

SACRIFICE SALE : hotel furniture ; 20 bed-
room

¬

sts , 12 Iron beds , 8 folding bed. , 40
mattresses , 50 rocking chairs , tables ,
crockery , carpets , rugs , stoves , oak coun-
ter.

¬

. Iron 5afe , etc. ; these goods are new
and of good quality and will bo sold
cheap. Apply 203ti Farnam st. O MG03 27 *

FOR SALE ilOHSIJ.S , WAGONS , ETC.

FOR 30 days you can buy best and cheap-
est

¬

carriages , buggies nnd phaetons , new-
er secondhand. A. J. Simpson , 1409 nudge

P M225 Nl'2

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OAK boards , $11! per m. ; also cheapest slatcribbing. 01 Douglas strict. Q 163-

B. . HAAS. Florist , 1S13 Vlnton St. , Tel. 776 ;
plants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and gravu decorations.
Orders by mall or express promptly filled

Qltt2-

NDHAND safe cheap. Derlgbt. 1116 Kar'm
QM311 N22

HOG , poultry and lawn fences ; till wire ; Is-
best. . Wire Works. 14th and llarney.-

Q16G
.

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S. for 5 cents,
at druggists ; ono gives reilef. Q 1C-

9SHERWINWILLIAMS CO. . mixed paints ,

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. . 1313
Dodge street , Omaha. Q-M121 N1S-

WOOLF ZACHARIA'S , 1207 Fnrnam. Plan ¬

ished Steel Peninsular Ranges , 2.50:! to
19. Heaters sold cheap. Q MiS7 Fb24

PRINTING , good , quick, cheap. 1302 Fnrn ,
Q-M212 O27

BOSTON furniture store removed to 721 N-

.16ih
.

; furniture , stoves , tc. , below cost-
.QM4J3

.
N4-

2NDHAND typewriters cheap. 1116 Far'm.-
QM332

.
N22

$150 NAT'L tandem. 4T. Omaha Bicycle Co.-
Q

.
M2.ii 02S

STAMPS , coins , bougnt , sold. Mortenion ,
401 N. 16th , Q-M271 O23

FOR 300. pawn ticket for diamond ring ;

cost 40.00 ; In pawn for 18. E 16. Bee-
.QM10I

.

FOR SALE. Interest in six new inven-
tions

¬

, Write J. M. McCauley , 172 Wash-
ington

¬

St. , Blnghamton , N. Y.QM155 25

FOR SALE , two flne Jersey cows with
calves by side. 718 South 23th St. Call
nfter 5 p. m. Q 19S-JI

MACHINE tools , engines , pumps , etc. , for
ail or trade ; machinery built or re-
paired

¬
Slirngue Machine Works. 1216

Jones St. Telephone 15S5 , Q-M227 30 *

i SKWING machines from $5 up. nil makes ,

Nebraska Cycle Co. , 15th & llarney.-
QM320

.
2-

5FRKSH Jersey cow for sale. 4110 Leaven-
worth St. Q SO 22

POIl flALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

SINGER sewing machine good as new
cheap for cash. Nebraska Cycle Co. . 15th
& Harncy. Q-M319 25

BUFFALO horns , Indian relics. 1114 Fnr'm.-
QM330

.
N23

MISCELLANEOU-

S.TWENTYFIVE

.

cents will buy the latest
publication Illustrating the. U. S. and
Spanish navies , naval commanders , etc. ;
almost 200 photographic reproductions ,

with a largo map of the East nnd West
Indies , at the olllee of The Bee. If or-
dered

¬

by mall , nddress Navy Photograph
Department , Omaha Bee. R 870

WANTED , a horse for his keep during the
winter ; state where the horse can bo-
seen. . Address E 30 , Bee. R 1782-

2CLAIRVOYANTS. .

EDNA E. LONG will lecture Wed. Oct. 26 ,
8 p. m. , Patterson hall , through clalr-
audlence.

-
. This lady Is endorsed by thepress. If you attend one of these seances

you will be Impressed by their sacred-
ness

-
and evidence of spirit return. Flower

fcanco Friday , as usual. Readings daily ,
room 4. S-M177 N3-

MME. . Gylmer, genuine palmist , 1KOS Dodge-
.SM444

.
N3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , SD8 N. 16th.-
S

.
MS01 D13

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years here. 141-
1Howard. . S MSOO NJ3

MASSAGE , 11ATIIS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH. 118 North 15th slrect ,
massage nnd baths ; room 2. T 993 21"

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter , 203 Doug ,
las block. T M091 N9-

MRS. . DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth ,
upstairs. T 170-26 *

LAURA Ellison , baths , massage & mag-
netic

¬

treatment. 119 N. 16 , R. 12 , upstnlrs.
Attendant. T 221 N21

BEATRICE HARLOW. Elegant massage ,
Egyptian treatment , vapor , tub baths.
1701 Lcavenworth. New attendant.-

T
.

M'ltt 29

LILLIAN HOWARD , new massage andbath : Australian treatment. R. :9. J623
Farnam street. T M3I2 24 *

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 903-
1C

-
Jones .general storage and forwarding.-

M162
.-

OM. Van & Storage , 1511 Farnam. Tel. 1559-
M163

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

CO. , 346 Bee building. U171-
A. LARGE map of the world , one of Cuba

and another of the entire West Indiesshowing Cuba , Porto Rico , Iluytl , San
Domingo , Martinique and nil the otherWest Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Bee
ofllce. By mall , 11 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U SOS

$30 RLPTURE cured for 30. No detention
from business ; 6 years in Omaha. Call-
er write for circulars. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932-933 New York Life bldg , , Omaha ,

Neb. U 172

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted ; ex-
perienced

¬

physicians in attendance. 1IM-
N. . 17th St. , Omaha. U M5iO

MASSAGE , electric and magnetic baths.
New Hyglcnnlc Institute , 220 Bee Bldg. ;
tel. 1716. U M174

PILES cured In 7 to 10 days , without pain ;
ono treatmenl docs Ihe work : call or
send for circulars. The Empire Pile Cure ,
932 New York Life building , Omalm-

.U173
.

MASSAGE , baths. Mme. Smith , 118H N. 15-

.U
.

2S5 O29

LADIES' Turkish baths. Mme. Post , 31914-
S. . 15th. U M312

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319V4 S. 15th-
.U

.
M313-

DR. . J. ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed ,
25c up ; new method ; no knife , painless op-
eration

¬

; 23 yrs. experience ; 12 yrs. In
Omaha ; warts , moles and superfluous hall
removed by electricity. Frenzer Blk-

.U321
.

HALF soles nnd heels , 50c. 605 N. 10th-
.U

.

MS14 N14

HOW doctors , dentists , pharmacists , com-
petent

¬

undergraduates can soon gradu-
ate.

¬

. Box 190 , Chicago. U-918 N15

STORM windows , wood turning , band saw-
Ing.

-
. Hamilton Bros. , 28 & Dav'pt. Tol. 117 !>

U-97S N16

THE Omaha Social Club , only one In the
city , a permanent Institution ; honorable
Introductions made ; correspondents
furnished ; strangers welcome. 311 Kar-
bach Blk. , 15 & Douglas. Allle Turney-
Mgr. . U 170-N8

HITTER'S hospital : confinement cases
taken ; babies adopted. 2214 Seward
Omaha ; tel. 2234. U M974 N16

BOOKBINDING Burkley Printing Co-
.U

.

M324 N22

MISS MAYER , leading manicure , chiropo-
dist

¬

and hair dresser. 400 Paxton block
Business for sale. Entering medical col-
lege.

¬
. U M316 N22.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE

WANTED , choice farm and cltv loans. R
C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg-

W175
100000.00 special fund to loan on flrstclass

improved Omaha property , or for build-
ing

¬

purposes. Fidelity Trust Company-
.W176

.

5Vi per cent money. Bemls , Paxton block
W-177

$1,000 and upwards to loan on improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320
Farnam St. W 178-

C PER CENT city nnd farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . . JG13 Fnrnam St. W 179

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. , 313 N. Y. L.
quick money at low rates for choice farn
lands' in Iowa , Northern Missouri , East-
ern

¬

Nebraska. 150

MONEY to loan on improved Omaha ren-
estate. . Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th.

W1S1-
MORTGAGES. . Wallace. 213 Brown Block

W M182

6 per cent money. F. D. V.'cntl , 16 & Doug
IV 17 !>

WANTED , bonds , stocks , farm and city
niortguges , circular for brokers only. In-
vestors' Directory , N. Y. AV 183

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
$10 TO 10.000 TO IOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA
NOS. HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR
RIAGES , WAK , HOUSE RECEIPTS.-

ote.
.

. , it lowest rates In
Omaha , South Omaha nnd Council Bluffs
No removal of goods ; strictly confidentialyou can pay the loan off at nny time or

in unv amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

SOS SOUTH 16T1I.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY

INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAHA. X-184

BUY good notes and loan on good chat-
tels : 10 per cent per annum. C. R. Glover
302 Karbnch ; notary public ; deeds , martgages , leases legally executed. X M400-

MONICV loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with responsible con-
cerns upon their own name , wlthou
security ; easy payments. Tolman , R. 706 ,
N. Y. Life Bldg. X-18i

MONEY loaned on Ufa insurance policies
pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts
Jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff Green-
room 8, Barker Blk. X M186

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , jew-
elry, horses, cows , etc. C F Reed. 319 3 13-

tX M3I7 N23

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life. Nigh
school from Sept , 20. 13-

4AT OMAHA Bus College , IQth & Douglas
19-

5SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught br cour
I reporters. Boyles School , 403-5-7 Bee Mdj
I -19C

OMAHA Shorthand College , bookkeeping
Boyd'f theate- . 643 O25

IIU51NHS8CHANCES. .

ULPHUR Pprlncs Bnnltarlum noon ready
for business ; splendid chance for doctors.
Call Saratoga llbtdl.i inquire Plcrco.-

i
.

54 7

-INE business for sale , n. 1. 1524 Dodgo.
* ' . Y-M1S7 N20-

VANTED. . partner- with $160 to $300 In busi-
ness

¬

that will bear Investigation. 10 4-

Omaha.
,

Bee. ' Y M2C9 24

roil SALE OH ftENT , a manufacturing
business established 14 years. Owner
wants to retire. .Address 13 CG , Bee.

Y-M3IO SO

Foil EXCHANGE.-

"OH

.

SALE ; will take Omaha Savings
Bank accounts , German Savings Bank
accounts or clear vacant lots us part
payment on homes In Clifton Mill. A ,

P , Tukey. Board of Trade. Z M73-

3FOH EXCHANGE , S. W. corner 24th and
Dodge St. , feet , two cottages to-
exonango for property In California , San-
Francisco preferred. The O. F. Davis
company , 1505 Farnam St. Z M211 N15-

.OS. Angeles cottage for Omaha. 1512 Dav-
enport

¬
, Omaha. Z M962

Foil SALE HEAL ESTATE.

HOUSES , lot?, farms , lands , loans ; also
llro Insurance. Beml , Paxton Block.

HE1SS-

1AVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have themoney. RE 86-

6FOU SALE , desirable residence lots , 121x
130 ; In first-class location ; ten mlnules'
walk frr.m court house ; cheap for cash.
Address O 61. Bee. UE 1S9

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J. N. Frenzer , opp. old P. O-

.KE191
.

ROOM modern house. Inq. 521 S. 26th ave-
.RE

.
250 O2S

BEST and cheapest 200-acro farm In Ne-
braska

¬
, near Omaha , at half Its appraised

valuation. W. A. Belden , 2502 Blonde at. ,
Omaha. Neb. RE-M537 NO-

'OH SALE. 32 ft. and brick building ; oppo-
site

¬

library ; rented to A. D. T. people.-
A.

.
. P. Tukey , B'd of Trade. RES34-

OR SALE or trade. SO acres and ICO
acres good land within one mllu of R. H.
town in N. W. Nebraska ; will irade for
second-hand furniture. Mrs. P. C. Marsh ,
Nebraska Sod House , Exposition grounds.-

RE
.

M119 20

FOR SALE , lot cor. 21st and Castellar ,
66 by 94 ; a snap. 1C .A. Peterson , Blair ,
Neb. RE 141-Nov 18 *

FOR SALE or trade , 80 acres and 160
acres good land within ono mlle of R. H.
town In Eastern Nebraska ; will trade for
second-hand furniture. Mrs. P. C. Marsh ,

Nebraska Sod House , Exposition grounds.-
KB

.

11119 26

TWENTY acres of land , one-fourth mile
from city limits of Springfield , Mo. ; It Is
first class garden land ; been used as a-

vcRctable garden since 1SS4 ; one five-room
house , barn and other out buildings ;

one thro'-room house , never falling water ,

out buildings ; about three acres of apple
and peach orchard ; renting for 11.50 per
acre ; will sell part or all on reasonable
terms ; for further particulars address
Geo. W. Evans , 206 Commercial St. .
Springfield , Mo. RE-M27S-25 *

FOR SALE : Fine modern home on Pop-
plclon

-
Ave. , cost J4500.00 , can be bought

Monday for 240000.
Modern home. % block north of Hanscom

Park , 3500.00 If bought soon-
.Sevenroom

.

modern house , full lot , cast
front , $1,900 on very easy payments.

FIve roomed housp , full cast front lot , fine
neighborhood , 1600.00 , on very easy pay ¬

ments.-
I

.

have special bargains In all parts of the
city and some of the finest modern homes
that can be bought , at very low prices :

I can sell you good quarter section of lam ]

for 175.00 , and ' from that price up to
1000.00 a quarter ; flne prairie land at
from 2.00 to 4.00 per acre ; well watered
and near town. Can sell you good resi-
dence

¬

lots foi- from 25.00 tor100.00, for any
kind of a sale or trade , call or write me ,
Lyman Waterman , 822 N. Y. Life-

.RE
.

276-23 *

NINE acres choice gardening land or pou-
ltry

¬

farm , 8r. house , good barn , 50 choice
fruit trees , near Benson school , on car-
line ; your own price ; must bo Fold. 601
Bee bldg. RE 29S 25

42 ACRES near Florence , first-class Im-
provements.

¬

. Well adapted for a chicken
farm and raising market garden truck.
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th st-

.RE843
.

22-

MEDICAL. .

MORPHINE , opium , cocoalne and alcohol
diseases absolutely and permanently
cured in from three to live days. Treat-
ment

¬

pleasant and harmless. Every case
cured or no charge. Best bank and other
references. Call or address Hill late Rla
Company , 410 Sheely Block , Omaha.

739 25

LADIES , $2 will euro every case of sup-
pressed

¬

menstruation ; send stamp for
particulars. Address B 51 , Bee.M307 24

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist.
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-

M343
.- N2-

3TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. ; telephone 12S4. 19-

2WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of good supplies In-

Omaha. . United Typewriter and Supply
Co. . 1612 Farnam St. 19-

3REMINGTON Standard typewriter and
supplies. 1619 Farnam St. 715

SHOE REPAIRING.

WILL repair your shoes while you wait ,
only 15 minutes ; half soles and heels for
50c ; first class work guaranteed. 710 N.
16th st , also No. 19 So. Main St. , C. B. la.

I 281 O23

HARDWOOD LUMIIER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak , hick-
ory

-
, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. , 13 & Calif.

12S02S-

.TAILORING.

.

.

JOE YOUSEN , the tailor , Boyd theater.7-
01

.- N10

MAX FOGEL alters 'ladles' Jackets. SO ? S-

17th. . 703 N10

DANCING SCHOOL-

.1IATII13WS

.

school for dancing. 313 Soutl-
13th. . Bates reasonable. Call or write foi-
particulars. . 630 ni *

MR. AND MRS. MORAND. 1510 Harney-
st.. , now open ; lessons for children and
adults *. For terms please call. Always open

816 N15

MORAND'S assemblies every Wednesday
p. m. ; opening assembly , November 2 ; you
ore Invited ; new dances , orchestra ; ml
mission , 25c ; private lessons day and
evening ; waltz and 2-step guaranteed , $5

' ' 197N20-

LOST..

LOST , lady's gold watch , at Liberal Arts
building. Liberal , reward for return to-

k Florence Elston , Abilene , Kan.
Lost M3IG 26-

'IIUIIHER STAMPS AND STENCILS.
OMAHA Rubber Stomp Co. . 216 So. 13th

Phone 1025. Wrlto for catalogue.
159 N19

FURNITURE REPAIRING.-

UPHOLSTF.RING.

.

. Lundeen , 1523 Leav'th
222 Nov2-

9STENOGRAPHERS. .

WE SOLICIT nnd furnish positions for
stenographers free. The Smith-Premier
Typewriter Co. , Telephone 1234. 199

ELECTRO PLATING.-

AVESTEHN

.

Plating Works. 1112 Dodge St-
MS27Ocl29

SCHOOL FOR DRESS CUTTING.

LATEST tailor system ; diplomas awarded
Mm. Martin een'l et teacher 2235 Charles

,772 O24

FENCING AND nOXINO ACADEMY.

212 Farnam st. , boxing taught efficiently
In 1 month ; send for circulars. Col. T. H-
.Monstcry.

.
. 47S N3

STAMMERING ANIJ STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for euro of thcso defects. Julia
E. Vaughn , 300 N. Y. L. bide. 12J N1S

HORSES XVINTERED.

GOOD care ; 1.50 per mo. W. F. Snyder,
69th & Lcavenworthi write S14 S. 26th st.

483 N3-

OPTICAL. .

EYES tested free. Optical Institute. Sheely-
block. . 201 NS-

ONICICEI.PI.ATINO. .

GOLD , silver nnd nlckelplatlng , get your
Imseburner nlckelplated. Omaha Plating
Co. , 1302 Farnam , entrance on 13th.

815 N14

SCHOOL OK LANGUAGES-

.FRENCH.

.

. German , Spanish , $2 per month.-
Prof.

.
. Chatelaln , 301 Boyd theater

226 N22-

AUCTION. .

r. R. MAXCY & CO. . auctioneers , room 61-
3Paxlon block , want your auction sales of
real estate , merchandise , furniture , llvo
stock , etc. 19-

7IIICYCI.E REPAIRING.

WORK guaranteed. Lawrence Cycle Co. ,

115 N. 15th. 229 N22-

M ATTR E S S RENO VAT ING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
29-

2EPPERLY CORSETS.

ONLY corset made having waist lino. Room
10 , Crelghton Blk. , 15th & Douglas.-

317N22
.

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Sheely blk.-
29SN14.

.- - .

STEREO AND ELECTROTYPINQ.-

H.

.

. S. STARK & CO. , 1110 Douglas.S17
O2S-

MA SON WORK.-

MASONWORK

.

Jobber. B. Healy , 1822 Clark.-
129O26.

.
.

STATUARY-

.GONNELLA

.

manufactures artistic statu-
ary.

¬

. Insldo ornamental work a specialty.
317 So. 10th. -MG21 N24

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Sommer, 321 S. 10th.-

C73
.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING.-

LUNDEEN.

.

. 1523 Lcav'w'th. 222 Nov29-

DRESSMAKING. .

Dressmaking Miss Sturdy , 2304 Davenport.
532 Nov-5"

HOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY , removed to 1716 St. Mary's Avo.-
S43

.
N29

PIANOS TUNED.

PIANOS tuned , 1.50 Rose , 1521 Dodgo.
70GN10-

PAWNIIROKERS. .

H. MAROWITZ loans money. 418 N. 16.
16-

8ailRROR FACTORY.

ALL mirror work done. 708 N. 16th.747 Nil

PLEATING.

ACCORDION pleating , pinking and cord-
ing

¬

done . Miss Carter , 207 Douglas block.-
t

.- 33N9-

PAWNI1ROKERS. .

EAGLE Loan office , 1211 Douglas ; oldest
established , most reliable , accommodat-
ing

¬
; business confidential ; selling $10,00-

0etork unredeemed diamonds ; big bar-
calns.

-
. 335 Nl-

ZJICYOLES. .

NEW wheels. 17.50 to $25 ; 2nd hand wheels ,
$5 to 10. Omaha Bicycle Co. , IS & Chicago

20-

2.ELOCUTION.

.

.

ELLA DAY , Ramgo Bldg. , 15 and Harney
158 Jan.19

: SUES & co , ,
.PATENT.. .

LAWYIRS AND SOLICITORS

j Bee Hldg : , Omaha , Neb ,

'Send for our free Invent ¬

ors' Guide. Tol. 103-

J.POSTOFFICE

.

NOTICE.

( Should be read daily by all Interested , as
changes may occur at any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending Octo-
ber 20 , ISPS , will close ( PROMPTLY In al
cases ) at the General Postoflice as follows
Parcels Post Mull's close on hour earlier
than closing time shown below-

.TrniiNAtltiiitle
.

Mallx.

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m. (supplementary
9 a. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. s. Paris , via
Southampton ( letters for Ireland must bo
directed "per Paris" ) ; at 9 a. m. (supple
mcntary , 10:30: u. m. for EUROPE , pe-
s. . s. Teutonic , via Queenstown ; nt 10:3-

a.

:

. m. for Belgium direct , per s. s. Ken
slngton , via Antwerp ( letters must bo dl
reeled "per Kensington" ) .

THURSDAY At 8 n. m. for NETHER-
LANDS direct , per s. s. Amsterdam , via
Amsterdam ( letters must be directed "pe-
Amsterdam" ) . .

SATURDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE
SWITZERLAND. ITALY. SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL. . TURKEY , EGYPT and BRIT
1SH INDIA , per s. s. La Nordlca , via
Havre ( letters for other parls of Europ
must be dlrecled "per La Nordlca" ) ; u
8 n. m. for NETHERLANDS direct , pe-
B. . B , Maasdam via Rotterdam ( letter :

must be directed "per Maasdam" ) ; at-
n. . m. for ITALY , per s. s. Erm , via
Naples ( letters must bo directed "pe-
Ems" ) ; at 10 a. m. for SCOTLAND direct
per s. s. Furnessla , via Glasgow ( letter
must bo directed "per Furnc'jsla" ) ; a
10:30: a. m. for EUROPE , per s. s. Pcnn
land , via Southampton ( letters must b
directed "per Pennland" ) ; at 11 a. m. fo
NORWAY direct , per s. s. Norgo ( letter
must bo directed "per Norge" ) ; at 11 a-
m. . (supplementary , 12:30: p. m. for EU-
ROPE , per s. s. Lucanla , via Queens
town.

After the closing of the Supplementa-
rTransAtlantic Malls named above , addl-
tlonal supplementary malls are opened o
the piers of the American , Engllsl
French and German steamers nnd remain
open until within Ten Minutes of the hour
of sailing of steamer.-

MnllM

.

for South nnd Central America ,
Went InilleM , Etc.-

MONDAYAt

.

* 3 p. m. for COSTA RICA.
BELIZE , PUERTO CORTE55 and GUA-
TEMALA

¬

, per steamer from Now Or-
leans

¬

; at 11 p , m. for JAMAICA , per
Fteamer from Baltimore.

TUESDAY At 11 a. m. for SANTOS direct ,

per 8. 8. Asti ; at 1 p. m. for BARBADOS
and NORTH BRAZIL, per s. s. Game-
tense : at 8:30: p. m. for NEWFOUND-
LAND

-
, pr steHmer from North Sydney ;

nt 10 p. m. for JAMAICA , psr steamer
from Philadelphia.

WEDNESDAY At 10 a. m. for PORTO
RICO , per United States Transport ; at
12:30 p. m. (supplementary. 1 p. m. ) for
BERMUDA. SAINT THOMAS. SAINT
CROIX. LEEWARD nnd WINDAS'ARD
ISLANDS ; also DKMERARA. per s. 9-

.Fontabelle
.

( letters for Grenada , Trinidad
and Tobago must bo directed "per Fonta-
bsllu"

-
) ; at 1 p. m. for CUBA , per a. .

Seneca , via Havana.
THURSDAY At 1 p. m. (supplementary ,

1:30 p. m. ) for NASSAU , N. P. . and SAN-
TIAGO

-

DB CUBA , GUANTANAMO-
.MANZANILLO

.

and CIENFUEGOS. pet
a. 0. Santiago ; at X p. m. for POHTU

*

NOTIOI3.

(Continued , )

RICO direct , par s. s. Arkndla ! nt 3 p. m.
for TRUXILLO , per steamer from Now
Orleans.

FRIDAY At 12 m. Cnipplcmontary , 10:30: n.-

m.
.

. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JAMAICA-
.SAVANILLA

.
nnd OREYTOWN , per s. 8-

.Altai
.

( letters for Costa. Rica must bo dc-

rectrd
-

"per Altai" ) : nt 10:30: n. m. for
CAMPEACHE. CHIAPAS. TOBASCO'and
YUCATAN , per s. s. Orizaba ( letters for
other parts of Mexico and for Cuba must
bo directed "per Orizaba" ) ; nt 8:30: p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer
from North Sydney : at 8:30: p. m. for
ST PIERRE-M1QUELON , per steamer
from North Sydney.

tails for Newfoundland , by roll to Halifax ,
and thence by steamer , close nt thin ollico
dally nt 8:30: p. m. Malls for Ml'iuelon ,

by rail to Boston nnd thence by steamer ,

close at this ollico daily nt 8:30: p. in. Malls
for Cuba close nt this office dally nt 7 n.-

m.
.

. , for forwarding by steamers railing
Mondays nnd Thursdays from Port
Tampa , Fla. Malls for Mexico City , over-
land

¬

, unless specially addressed for des-
patch

¬

by steamer , cloo at this olllee
dally lit 2:30: p. in. Rcglatercd mall closes
nt 6 p. m. , previous day-

.TrniinPnelllf
.

Mnllii.
Malls for China , Japan nnd Hawaii , per n. a.

Doric ( from San Francisco ) , close hero
dally up to October 2.1 nt 6:30: p. m. Malls
for China and Japan , per s. s. Victoria
( from Tacoma ) , clore hero dally up to Oc-
tober

¬

'24 at 6:30: p. m. Mail for the Soci-
ety

¬

Islands , per ship City of Papcltl
( from San Frnnclspo ) . close hero dally up-
to October 23 at 6:30: p. m. Mulls for Aus-
tralia

¬

(except those for West Australia ,

which are forwarded via Europe ) , New
Z ° aland , Hawaii. FIJI and Samoan Is-
lands

¬

, per s. ? . Marlposa ( from Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

) , close hero dally up to October "2-
8at 7 a. m. , 11 a. m. and 6:30: p. m. (or on
arrival at Now York of ? . s. Etrurla with
British malls for Australia ) . Malls for
China and Japan , per s. s. Empress of
Japan ( from Vancouver ) , close hero dally
up to October * 31 at C:30: p. m. Malls for
Hawaii , per s. s. Australia ( from San
Francisco ) , close hero dally up to Novem-
ber

¬

10 nt 6:30: p. m. Malls for Australia
(except West Australia ) , New Zealand ,

Hawaii and FIJI Islands , per s. s. Aorangl
( from Vancouver ) , close hero dally ufter
October *2S nnd up to November 10 at C:30-
p.

:

. m-

.TransPacific

.

malls are forwarded to port of
sailing dally and the schedule of closing Is
arranged on the presumption ol their un-
interrupted

¬

overland transit. "Registered
mall closes at 6 p. m. . previous day-

.CORNELIUS
.

VAN COTT ,
Postmaster.'-

ostofllce.
.

' . New York , N. Y. , October 21 ,
1S9S.

RAILAVAY TIME < : .VltI ) .

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "ThoBurlington Burlington Route" Ticket
Ofllee. 1502 Farnam Street.

Routa Telephone 230. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

-
123.Leave.

. Arrive.Chicago Vestlbuled
Express. * 5:05: pm 8:10: am

Chicago Express. . . 9:45: am 4:10: pm
Chicago & St.

Louis Express. . . . 7:45: pm-
reston

8:10: am
Local. 9:15: am

Pacific J'u't'n Local 11:53: am 6:40: pm
Fast Mall. 2:50: pm
Chicago Special. 2:15: am-

Dally.
11:50: pm

. Dallv except Sunday.
KANSAS CITY. ST. JO-

seph
-

& Council Blurts Rail-
road

¬

"The Burlington
Route" Ticket Olllcc , 1602
Farnam Street. Telephone
250. Depot , Tenth and Ma-
son

¬

Streets. Telephone 128.
Leave. Arrive.

* 5:40: pm

Express "11:00: pm 0:30: am

BURLINGTON & MIS-
souri

-
River Railroad "TheBurlington Burlington Route" Gen-

eral
¬

Olllces. N. W. Corner
Route Tenth and Farnam Streets.

Ticket Ofllee , 1502 Farnam
Street. Telephone 230. De ¬

pot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Telephone
128.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings

and McCook. 8:35 am 9:33: am
Lincoln , Denver ,

Colorado , Utah ,

California , Black
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound. 4:33: pm 4:00: pm

Hastings Local. 7:00: pm 7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mail. 2:55: pm 11:40: am
Denver , Colorado

Utah , California &
Puget Sound. "11:50 pm 2:15: am
* Dally. Dally excoot Sunday.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Olllco. 1401 Farnnm Street.Telephone , 5 1. Depot ,, Tenth and Mason Streets.-
'elcphono

.
, 629.

Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago
Special. 6:40: am "11:55: pm

Mo. Valley , Sious-
City. . St. Paul &
Minneapolis . * 6:00: am "10:45: cm

Mo. Valley , Sioux
City. 7:45 am 9:00: pm

Carroll , Dennison ,
Council Bluffs. . . . "11:30: pm 9:40: am

Eastern Ex. , Deg
Molnes , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap ¬

ids and Chicago. . . "11:03 am 4:20: pro
Atlantic Flyer , Chi-

to Omaha 3:15: pm

am
press 9-00 pm "" am-

FREMONT. . EIKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Olllces. United
States National Bank Bldg,
Soulhweal Corner Twelfth

'arnam Streets. Ticket Office , 140-
1Farnam Street. Telephone 501. Depot , 15th
and Webster Streets. Telephone 115-

S.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , Dead-

wood
-

, Hot Springs 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
Wyoming Casper

and Douglas 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
Hastings , York , Da-

vid
¬

City, Superior ,
Geneva , Exeter &
Seward 3:00: pm " 5:00: pm

Norfolk Verdlgro
and Fremont 8:15: am " 10:45: am

Lincoln , Wahoo &
Fremont " 8:15: am "10M5 amFremont Local " 8:15: am

York passenger " 10:00: pm 9:40: amDally. " Daily except Sunday. Sun ¬
day only. * Dally except Saturday.

SIOUX C1TI 5: PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices
United States Natlona
Bank Bulldlncr , S. W. Cor-
ner

-
__ .__. Twelfth nnd Fnrnam-
Streei. . Ticket Ollico , 1401 Farnam Street
Telephone , 561. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streeta. Telephone , C2* .

Leave. Arrive
Sioux City, Man-

kato , St. 1'aul , 6:00: am 8:40: am
Minneapolis . . . . . . 6:3u: pm '10:45: pm

Sioux City Local. . * 7:45: am 9:00: pm
Dally

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL , MIN
ncapoll.i & Omaha Railway

General Offices , Nebraski
Division , Fifteenth and
Webster Streets , City

Ticket Office , 1401 Furnam Street. Tele-
phone , 561. Depot , Fifteenth nnd Webste
Streets. Telephone, 1458.Leave.

. Arrive
Sioux City Accom 8:50: am 8:35: pm
Sioux City Accom 9:50 am 7:00: pro
Blair, Emerson

Sioux City , Ponca ,

Hartlngton and
Bloomlield . , . 1:00: pro " 11:55: am

Sioux City , Man-
kato.

-
. St. Paul &

Minneapolis . 6:00: pm-
No.

9:00: am
. 2 , St. Paul Lim-

ited
¬

Makes no
stops In Neb. 6:00: pra-

No. . 1 Exposition
Limited Makes no
stops In Neb. 9:00: am

Nos. 21 and 22
Exposition Local ,
to Emerson , stops
all stations except
Brlggs. 6:15: pm-

Dally.
8:30: am

. Dally except Sunday , Sun
day only.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket onice 1504 Farnam
Street , Telephone. 284. De-

, Tentr and Mason
ireets. Telephone , 29.

- Leave. Arrive.Chicago Lrtnlted
Express. 5:45: pm 8:20: am

Omaha & Chicago
Express. 11:00: am 4:15: pm

Sioux C'ty and Des
Molnes Express . . 11:00: am " * * ::15 pmi

Manila Local. " 7:00pm: "3:15: ami

TIME CARD.-

Continued.

.

( . )

UNION PACIFIC "TUB
Overland Rout *" General
Dine * * . N. W. Corner Ninth
nnd Farnnm BtreotH. Clly
Ticket onice. 1302 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 316. Do-

Mason- * , . , . ." pot. Tenth and
Streets. Telephone C2J.

Leave Vrriva.
"Tho Overland

Limited" for Den ¬

ver. Salt Lake ,
nnd western p'ts. . 8:50 am 4:4: ! pin

The Colorado Spe-
cial

¬

, for Denver A
all Colorado p'ts. 11:51: pm 6:40: am

Fast Mall Train for
Denver. Salt Lake.
Pacific const nnd
all western points 4:35: pra 640; am

Lincoln , Beatrice. !i-

Stromsburg Ex. . . 8:30 pm-
'rcmont

pm
, Colum-

bus.
¬

. Norfolk , Gr'd
Island ana North

4:33: pm 4:15 pra
Columbus local 6:60: pm 9:40: am

South Onmha Local Pass Leaves , 0:15: a.-

m.
.

. : 7:00: a. m. ; 9:10: a. m. : 3:03: p. m. Ar-
Ivcs.

-
. 10:30: n. m. ; 3:30: p. m. : 6 p. m.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves 6:40: a. m. }

::50 n. m. ; 7:40: n. m. ; "9:40: n. m. : 10JO: a.-

m.
.

. ; 12:30: P. m. : 2:15 p. in. : 4:30: p. m. ; 4:35
. m. ; 4:5o: p. m. ; 6:65: p. m , ; 8:20: p. m. Ar-
ives.

-
. 7:20: n. m. ; 8:25: a. m. : 9:10: a, m. : 11:30-

n.
:

. in. ; 3:05: P. m. ; " "3:30: p. m. : 4:20: p. m. ;
::40 p. ro. ; 6:30: p. m : 6:50: p. m . 8:03: p.-

n.
.

. ; 11:55: p. m.
* Dally. Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. r.OCK ISLAND
& Pacltlc Rollrond-"Th
Great Rock Iblnnd Route."
City Ticket Ofjlce , 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone
128. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Tclephono
629.

Leave. Arrive
Jos Molnes Local. . . 7:15 am 11:26: amChicago Express . . . 11:30: nm 8:00: amChicago Fast Ex-

c."rc
-

s ; " 6:00: pm 1:25 pra
. Paul Fast Ex-
Press

-
* 6:00: pm 11:25: amincoln , ColoradoSprings , Denver.Pueblo and West. . 1:30: pm 4:25: pmDes Molnes , Rock

Island and Chi-
cago

¬

. . . . . " 7:15: pm ' 8:50: pm
Colorado Flyer 6:40: pm 8:50: amDally. Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC UAIL-rend General Offices nndTicket Olllee , Southeast Cor-ner
¬

14th nnd Douglas StreetsTelephone, 104. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sta. Telephone

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis-Kansas &

Neb. Limited 3:05: pra "12:55: pm
Kansas City & St.

Joseph Express. . . . 9:30: pro " 6:00: am
Nebraska Local via

Weeping Water. . . "4:30pm: " '9:45: amExposition Local via
Nebraska City. . . . 6:00: pm "10:05: am

Dally. Ially except Sunday.-

W

.

A B A S H RA1LROAD-
Tlckcl

-
Office , 1415 Farnam-

Street. . Telephone, 892. De-
pot

¬
' cnth and Mason

litrcets. Telephone , C29-

.St.

.

Leave. Arrive.
. Louis "Canon-
"Ball" Express. . . 4:50: pm "11:30: am
Dall- '

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha , Kansas City &

ARTHUR Eastern Railroad "The Port
Arthur Route" Ticket Ofllee

ROAJTE.-

St.

. 1415 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

322. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streeta. Telephone 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
. Louis Cannon-
Ball Express 4:50: pm " 11:30: am

Kansas City &
Qulncy Local 6:50: am * 9:03: pm

Kansas City Ex-
press

¬

7:45: am
Port Arthur Ex-

press
¬

8:30: pm
Daily.

AWFUL PANIC AT CANEY-

.KrlKli

.

< ful rendition of < hc People
After the Ilnttlc.

The scenes and actions in Caney after the
battle , relates James F. J. Archibald in-
Leslie's Weekly , arc In a measure explalnnl-
by the Impression that , following the tiding
of the town , the Invading force would loot ,

commit murder and rapine. Immediately
after occupation of the hill upon which the
fort Is situated by our forces the frenzltd
Inhabitants began rushing up the hill to
make peace with the victors. I went do >vu
Into the town with a sergeant and elglii
men , with instructions from Captain Allen
of the cavalry to turn out all the Spanish
soldiers I could find and break up their
arms and send the soldiers up to the fort.

General orders had been Issued forbidding
any ono except this small guard to cntor
the town , as there was thought to be a
great amount of fev'er , and also because It
was still occupied by the defeated Spaniards
under arms. As wo went down the trail
across the river wo met a procession such
as I never expect to see again. Hysterical
women , paralyzed with fright ot the wliolo
long day ; children of all sizes screaming
with "terror and clutching their mothora'
skirts for protection from men who had
killed their fathers or brothers , as far oa
they knew , without cause. Some llttlo ones ,

with eyes wide open in mute wonderment of-

It all ; men of all classes ; soldiers who
walked defiantly with no excuse , while other*
declared they were forced into the Spanish
ranks.

Ono poor frightened woman of about flftjr
years was carrying another , evidently her
mother a woman who must have been
eighty or more. She was in her night-
clothes , having just been taken helpless from
her bed. The younger woman was carrying ,

or really dragging her , by holding her on
her back , having the nruis over her shoulders.
The older woman was much the taller nnd
her bare feet dragged upon the Jogged rocka-
In the path while she moaned and cried In-

coherently.
¬

. These people wore not of the
poorer class , but evidently well-to-do. I
stopped a couple ot the Spanish soldiers
and had the women carried to their housrs
and assured them that no harm would come
to them.

Ono young woman rushed frantically up-

to mo as I cnmo Into the Uown nnd thrust
a Jewel box Into my hands nnd ns she did
so lifted the lid and' showed mo that the
contents were really valuable , begging all
the while that! I spare her life. When I
closed the box and handed It back to her ,
saying that I did not want it , she looked
nt me In an inquiring way to see If she
could make it out ) . She did not understand
that sort of soldiering and she fully ex-

pected
¬

to purchase her oafety. It all would
have been immensely funny had It not been
BO extremely pitiful. Ono woman came up
very mysteriously and , nfuor looking about
her most carefully , produced n murderous
looking sheath knife from under tlio folds
of her skirts , telling mo that it belonged
to a Spanish soldier who had concealed him-
self

¬

In her bouse , to which she led us.-

I
.

started up a side street , over come
trenches filled with Spanish dead , when a
beautiful young woman came rushing down ,
moaning and now and. then muttering a
frenzied prayer as Blic clasped a little cru-
cifix.

¬

. Her long black hair was falling
loosely about her shoulders and eho pre-
sented

¬

a pitiful plcuuro of rtlspalr. I tried
to comfort her , thinking that like the rest
Bhu was merely hysterical , but little by llttlo-
I made out her story nnd It was sad Indeed.
Her husband , a Spanish soldier, had been
killed while defending her honor from a
drunken officer and slio begged mo to go
with her, and EO I followed. I found a pretty
room , but in great disorder , showing a ter-
rible

¬

struggle , the table overturned and the
clothes pulled off the bed ; on the floor ,
clutching a corner of a blanket , waa Wio
dead body of a Spanish soldier , who , from
tlio dirt and grime , had been In the trcnchca
during file day. At hU head waa a slncla
candle burning , placed Uiere by his devoted
wife , and on his breast lay a crucifix , Th *
moment wo entered the room the woman
dropped at the ilde of the body , moaning
and praying. It was pitiful.

For broken surfaces , sores. Insect bites ,
burns , akin discuses , and especially plica ,
there Is one reliable remedy , DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. When you call for DeWitt'f
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not bo disappointed with DoWltt'i Wltck
Haxel Salve.


